Where Does The Money From Fundraising Go?

The Coupeville Lions Club provides hundreds of hours to community service projects and donates thousands of dollars to local non-profit group from year-round fundraising activities.

- Swim Program
- Scouts
- Farm to Table
- Students of the Quarter
- Just to name a few . . .

All moneys raised by the Coupeville Lions Club from fundraising activities is returned to the public through the Club’s charitable foundation, the Coupeville Lions Club Foundation. All club operational expenses are paid for only through member contributions and dues.

The Club’s Foundation makes annual contributions to the Lions Sight Foundation (White Cane), NW Lions Hearing, LCIF Diabetes Association, MD19 CARE, Camp Horizon, Leader Dogs, Leos, Lions Peace Poster, Lions Alert, NW LERC and Lions New Hope NW. Each of these organizations demonstrate a need which our club helps fulfill.